
velvety | complex

ava: willamette valley
barrel aging: 16 months
cases produced: 8,095
alcohol%: 14.1
100% french oak
estate grown

nose: rose petals, wild strawberry, strawberry candy, 
confectionary, Italian fine leather, hibiscus
palate: marachino cherry, light, poppy, lifted, not a lot 
of density or darkness, blueberry compote, velvety texture
finish: long lasting acids, longevity, shapely and round 
in mouth, focused finish with foresty herbs, clove on finish

2021
‘evenstad  reserve’ 
p inot  noir 
Willamette Valley, Oregon

100% Pinot Noir

if  you like: 
Lighter Reds, Burgundy, Cru Beaujolais
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aromas & tasting notes: 

food pairings:
Duck Confit
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Poultry
Dark Meat
Cassoulet
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Black truffle shavings combine with  
red currants, kumquat, zest and  
boysenberry creating umami on the palate.  
Finishing long, with a seamless texture,  
and fantastic weight.

100% Pinot Noir

kumquatblack truffle boysenberry red currants

Light Body

Dry

Full Body

Sweet
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